
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLUTCHES AND FL YWHEELS 

1. 11 is recommended that you have your old llywheel resurlaced 
when installing а new disc and pressure plate. Most automative 
machine shops can handle this lor you. 

2. Check the pilot bearing/bushing in the end ol the crankshaft lor 
excessive wear, and il in douЫ а\ all replace wlth а new one. We 
highly recommend the use ol а new pilot bearing or bushing in 
all cases. 

3. Clean crank llange removing all burrs. 

4. lnstall llywheel, lining all holes up correctly. Torque to specilica-
tions as lollows: 

7/16"-20 х 1" 
1/2"-20 х 1" 
1/2"-20 х 3,'4" 

70-80 Ft. Lbs. 
100-110 Ft. Lbs. 
100-110 Ft. Lbs. 

5. Before installing clutch disc, lubricate input shaft of transmlssion 
lightly with а light grease. Slide clutch disc over spllnes to assure 
that it moves lreely. Ве sure your hands are clean when lnstalllng 
the clutch disc as any oil or grease on the llning will conslderaЫy 
shorten its life. Using an aligning tool insert through disc and lnto 
pilot bearing making sure that you have the sprung center hub fao
ing away from the flywheel. Ве very sure of this when possiЬle, 
use а Hays aligning tool-see accessorles for proper applicatlons. 
Under no circumstances attempt \о use the transmlssion to to llne 
up disc as the weight ol the transmission can bend the disc 
resulting in erratic operation of the clutch. 

6. Wipe pressure plate !асе wlth clean, solvent damp rag and dry. 
Jnstall the pressure plate attaching the Ьolts finger tight and then 
tightening progressively around the pattern to the folowlng: 

5/16"-25 to 30 loot pounds torque maximum. 
3/8"-30 to 40 foot pounds torque maxlmum. 

7. Aemove lever Ыocks only after pressure plate is torqued \о 
flywheel, they are located between the levers and the cover. Do 
not leave them ln. Save Ыocks for when pressure plate ls remov
ed. Never remove pressure plate wlthout flrst puttlng lever Ыocks 
back in. lf they are not properly utillzed, the end result wlll Ье а 
bent clutch cover. 11 llber Ыocks are lost when removal of clutch 
is desired, use а substltute V•" spacer ol any klnd ol metal wlll 
do. (This dоев not apply to diaphragm style clutcheв) 

8. Check the spring clip on the throw-out arm and lnstall а new throw
out bearing if necessary, Ьelng careful to lnsert 11 ln the sprlng 
clip the correct way. (See throwout bearlng sectlon of catalog 11 
а new bearlng is deslred) 

9. lnspect clutch and shifting llnkage, replaclng all wom bushings 
or pilot points. 

10. Hook up clutch llnkage and adjust throw-out clearance \о at least 
v." between bearings and llngers regardless ol lloor \о pedal 
clearance. 

11. On aluminum llywheels use only nat waahers Ьetween crankshaft 
Ьolls and flywheel. No other klnd (lock, external or otherwlse), 
should Ье used. Use Loc-Tlle on all сар screws Ьolh lor the 
llywheel and pressure plate assemЫy. 

12. On stock casl iron llywheels lhere will appear heat checks whlch 
tlfe normal, but when the cracks extend down to lhe center ol 
recess, throw the nywheel away as 11 can very easlly come apart 
due to lhe 1orque applled on 11 and по\ АРМ whlch ls generally 
lhought 10 Ье the reason ol clutch and llywheel exploslon. А lew 
dollars spent in replacement now is а lot cheaper than а Ыоwп 
apart car or loss ol llmbs. 

13. Оп some models ol cars, lt may Ье necessary to remove the rub
ber pedal stops under the dash to have sufficlent pedal throw. 

14. Оп Chevrolet models when uslng а pressure plate of 3400 lbs. or 
more, use Mr. Gasket-Hays Clutch llnkage or modify llnkage. The 
sllghtest clutch llnkage dellectlon wlll effect the operation of the 
clulch at hlgh АРМ. 

15. On Ford cars it ls advlsaЫe to Ьееl up the bell crank per sketch 
Ьelow, otherwlse 11 may rlp apart when used with а clutch under 
hlgh pressure. 

Use 1" Х 1/8" Stock 

Weld 

16. autch equipped cars uslng а line loc should Ье checked for 
"creep" before raclng. Thls is done as follows: 

а. After lnstallatlon, stage car (do not engage line loc). Aev motor 
to approxlmate АРМ range you wlll Ье using ln compelition. 

Ь. Depress clutch pedal. 
с. Drop ln gear. 
d. Check llnkage lor flexlng. 
е. 11 llnkage is flexlng, car wlll usually "creep". 11 your car ls 

"creeplng", your llnkage needs to Ье strengthened. Do not try to 
race untll sltuatlon has Ьееn corrected and under no clr
cumstances engage llne loc. 11 line loc ls engaged belore sltua
tion is corrected, you may burn up your clutch. 

17. CLUTCH ADJUSTMENT- тt,е best method of adjustlng а clutch is 
Ьу measurlng the alr gap Ьelween the clutch dlsc and/or llywheel 
wlth the clutch pedal fully depressed against а stop. 

CLUTCH ТУРЕ 
Dlaphragm 
Вorg & Beck 
Long Style 
Hays 12· Bolt 

STAEET 
.030-.040 
.040-.050 
.050-.055 

AACING 
.030-.040 
. 050-.060 
.050-.060 
.050-.060 

11 may Ье necessary \о use ап adjustaЫe plvot ball to get proper 
alr gap-Hays Part No. 76-130. 

18. ADJUSTABLE CENTAIFUGAL ASSIST - For non-shlftlng appllca
tlons. AII speclally noted Long Style and Hays excluslve 12 bolt 
pressure plates are equlpped wlth the centrllugal asslst counter
welghted release levers. Тhе centrlfugal asslst lncreases the 
holding pressure plete as the АРМ lncreases. Deslred АРМ lock 
up ls adjustable Ьу removlng or lnstalllng more or less gram
welghts. 

TECHNICAL ТIPS 

GENEAAL INFOAMATION - Here ls some general lnlormatlon 
regarding proper lnstallatlon and achlevlng maximum performance 
from Hays products. Being famillar wlth the points dlscussed 
Ьelow wlll assure you ol gettlng better performance and may even 
result ln avoldlng ап expenslve repalr or product lallura. We sug
gest that you read these Technlcal Tlps belore lnstallatlon ol your 
Hays products. Wlth the dlfferent styles we can tallor the pressure 

plate \о each car's needs. Due \о the wlde range ol engine slzes, 
car weights, tire sizes and gear ratios this ls а must for thls day 
and age. We believe there is no such thlng as ап "off the shell 
model" that will perlorm а\ maximum lor all cars, that ls why we 
have а vast range ol models, each lor а speclflc appllcatlon. 

"DETAOIТ" FL YWHEEL BALANCE - Certaln models englnes now 
Ьeing produced have incorporaled а counter weight ln the flywheel 
to compensate lor the lack ol counter welghl ln the crankshalt. 
This is known as "Detrolt Balance". Models wlth this balance are 
noted in catalog. 

PAESSURE PLA ТЕ BALANCE • Whenever balanclng а pressure 
plate to а llywheel, do по\ weld оп the clutch lever. Aemove metal 
lrom llywheel where necessary. 

САР SCAEWS - We recommend thal you use only Mr. Gasket-Hays 
сар screws with our units as they are especially deslgned lor these 
specilic appllcations. The extra strength and deslgn ol these сар 
screws will help avoid clutch and llywheel lailure. 

USE LOCTIТE - We urge you \о use Mr. Gasket's sealant оп 1111 
threaded hardware during clutch installatlon. Use this sealant in 
addition 10 lock washers. The Loctite sealant forms а lasting, self
hardening bond between the llywheel and the сар screw. 

OIL LEAKAGE - Belore installing а П1!W unlt, note апу posslЫe oil 
leakage (rear main seal, rocker arm covers, cam plug, transml&
sion seals, etc.) and repair Ьelore lnstallatlon. 011 on the clutch 
laclngs will result in delective operatlon chatter, wear, and could 
possiЫy result ln the fallure ol the assemЫy. 

THAOWOUT BEAAINGS • When replaclng а dlaphragm type 
pressure plate wlth а Вorg & Beck type unlt on а General Motor 
product, you must change the release assemЫles to the Вorg & 
Beck type. The same applles \о а long style clutch - use а long 
style bearlng. The stock bearlng assemЫles are NOT the same. 
See throwout bearlng sectlon ol catalog lor proper appllcatlon. 

CLUTCH DISC WEAA - Never allow lhe clulch dlsc \о wear Ьelow 
а compressed thlckness ol .280" as lallure will occur below tl1ls 
point. When the clutch вtarts slipplng, remove lrom the car and 
delermlne what the proЫem lв and make necessary repalrs or 
replace worn parts . 

НЕАТ SHIELD - А Hays Heat Shleld ls а slntered bronze lnвert 
found in noted flywheels & pressure plates. Our heat вhleld ls com
pounded partlcularly lor Hays, ol slntered bronze, lused to в lhln, 
speclal competltlon steel backing plate. The plate ls rlveted 10 the 
llywheel or presвue plate wlth great care to maxlmlze the heat 
dlssipatlon capaЫllty of the rlvits, whlch are tubular. Machlned lnto 
the lace ol the heat shleld are в вerles ol expanlslon channels. 
Тhе expanвlon channels perlorm а number ol lunctlons. Flrst, 
slnce alumlnum, вteel and bronze all have dlfferent rateв ol ex
panslon, lheвe channels permlt even thermal expanslon and con
traction, thereby ellmlnatlng lnternal streвs bulld-up. Second, the 
rellectlve qualitles ol the heat shleld plate ав а heat barrler lor the 
high temperatures and presвures developttd durl11g heavy com
petltion use. Тhе barrler greatly reduces the amount ol heat 
translerred \о the aJumlnum or steel flywheel, and thereby reduce11 
the posslЫltiy ol heat dlstortlon or materlal strength deterloatlon. 
And linally, these channels at hlgh rpm'в саuве the heat to Ье 
pumped out ol the clutch unlt and radlate lnto the alr eurroundlng 
the clutch, where 11 ls more qulckJy dlsвipated. 

http://www.carid.com/hays/
http://www.carid.com/transmission-parts.html


DO'S & DON'TS 
PROBLEMS 

l)cs rip1i JП uf pruulcш is нщ '-'""'IJI ·t,·, LUпtact thc l"actory for "problcrn" cases and special sittiation� noL d�,;; ril1�1I lн�lo,v. 

PROBLEM 

Hub broken/f вc,ng stripped tron1 both 
sidвs- but 1-ac,n not worn. 

Fac,ng stripped from flywhe 1 stde only. 

D, с bвnt. 

Facing worn uneven" 

Aapid facing wear, 

Disc springs damaged or loow. 

Won't hold slips. 

Sµring loose. 

-

Spltм woar e..xcessive. 

FL VWHEE.LS 

Won't f,t bellliousing. 

Won't flt crankllhaft. 

R1ve1(sl mls:i:ino/loosв heJ11 .shlald. 

R111g gear loos;o. 

R,nu gear ьrokor,/teeth chipped. 

Wro11g rir19 gear. 

Holes not clearly tappcd. 

Vibration at high RPM. 

Conlacl surface worn smooth. 

Co11tac1 surface worn irregularly/rigged. 

//}// ...., 01:: ........ rt 
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COMMENTS PROBLEM 

х Roptac but s,.vitch to solid hub for Contact surface badly heat checked. 
str ip or "Ыygcr" clutch for street. Check 1 
"Hays R11comm11ndaт1ons'' ln catalog, 

х lnaorrec:t applicatlon • recommend heav· 
111( flyWheol/solid hub dlsc:/lower gear

COVER ASSEMBLIES 
General \AII T}!(!es) 

rat,o. Slips - pressure plate shows even wear 

х О mogLчl Ьу uяir in ,ns-t.ill tion or П· 
and no oil. 

natlud backwards. 

х F I ywheet/prвssure plate needs resurfacing. 

х Driver sllpping clutchlclutch not fully Slips - signs of oil. 
111,gaglng/clu lch mis·installed. Drags - pressure plate shows uneven 

х Clutch m,s-in5tollвd fingers hit disc/ contact ("burnt") on one side. 
d 5С ir1s1alled bacl<wards hitting flywheel 
bolts. 

Will not disengage at high АРМ. 

х Check d,sc th1ckneu, Min. .280 or 
failure will result. Checl< pr eSS1Jre plall, 

Will not disengage (sticks). 

& flywheel application, or lmproper Vibration at high АРМ. 
linkage adjustment. 

х Some springs from facto,y moy Ьо loose 
and rattle, will not eflect porformanco. 

х Pilot bearing worn/m,sai,gnud. 
Throw out bearing co11tact surfacш-
(fingers, adjusting nuts, cone edge of d1 
aphragm)·evenly вnd e1<cosslvt1ly woгn. 

х He1111yweigh1 wheels may require custom Cover bent/damaged - w/o disc fa,luгe. 
bellhousing/spacer plate. See catalog. 

х Recommend that user reverify crank 
pattern. See catalog. Cover bent/damaged Ьу failur of Hays 

х 
disc. 

х Chec:k starter drive. 
Cover bent/damaged Ьу failure of поп-
Hays disc. 

х Su,rter engaged while running. � FINGEREO ТУРЕ 
х Collnt teeth and check calalog. (Borg 11, Bedc.; long) 

х Adjunmвnt nuts 1urned. 

х AII flywheels are balanced or "Detroit" 
balanced to factory specifications. Hays 

Broken/bent вуа bolts. fingers, uneven 
linger hai9h1. 

recommends balancing clutcl1/flywheel F1ng rs/ndjusting scrows show uneven 
as assemЫy before installation. Bal- WtlJ!r. 

ance wilh crank if possiЫe. Check cata-
log for "Detroit" balance requirements. DIAPHRAGM ТУРЕ

х Normal wear/resurface - replace heat Tensron straps broken. 
sl1ield. 

Cone edge of diaphragm excessively 
х Disc/pressure plate badly worn. Do worn оп one side. 

not resurface flywheel without resurf-
aoing pre!.sure plate and relining disc. Freezes to floor at high RPM. 
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� .. COMMENTS 
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Mis-appl1ca1,on - sllould use heat sh iel,I 
type tlywheel. ------

Note: Check release beari11g clear.1nce. 
MiS"-1nstall d or mis·appl1cation. Hays 
c:lutchщ will 1101 slip if used as re 
commendщJ ,n catalog ani.:t if 111s1alle<t 
per 1nnructioris. -------
Oil le.ikag� - cl,eck rear mai11 oil seal. 

- --·-

Check lor bent COVtH irnproper m·

511111111101,. --
L,nkage f lux ing/bent. See i1,stallat1011 

1n�1rue11ons. 
- -·--"'-

Ch ck i.lisc tl1ickness - 0.345" rпах. 

AII clutches аге balanced to factury 
�pec1f1cntюns. Hays recommends bala11c 
lng lutch/llywheel as assemЫy beloro 
rnstallвt1on and wi\11 craпk if possiЬlё. ---
M1s·i111tulloo/throw out bearing rul)bir111 
wher1 ng, !led riding clutch/wrony 1l1row 
OUI b11ar1119/bad throw out bearing. 

_________ .__

lmproper 1nstallatio11. Cl1ecl< a<ljщt-
ment for 011er-centeri11y. 

But see cornn,ents u11der disc failu,.,_ 

User tampered with unit. 

Over-centering - check disc to prt!s· 
sure plate clearance. ---
lmproper adjustme11t. 

Canriot stick if proper·ly installed. P,Jt 
stop оп pedal/readjust clearance. 




